
Happy Sunday!

I hope that all of you are having a wonderful wet weekend! My

daughter and I had a great time in Nashville. She loves

Vanderbilt and is excited for her next adventure:)

Please don't forget that we also have our Field Trip on

Wednesday:) Please have the children at the Museum at

9:45a.m. We will meet by the front entrance. We encourage

Parents and caregivers to stay. After our Field Trip is over, you are

more than welcome to stay in the Museum. If you will not be staying

with your child, please let me know before Wednesday. Thank you in

advance.

This week we will meet Alphabuddies Izzy I and Jenny J. The

children will be Ice Cube painting , making an inchworm,

painting with Jellybeans along with other fun activities to go

along with I and J.

I am planning ahead for when we get to the letter N. The

children will be making a project to get to know the phone

Number. Please send me the phone number you would like your

child to learn. Thank you in advance.

Finally, I am asking for some parent volunteers to help make 2

snacks that will go along with our letters.

Next Friday, April 26th, we will be making Ladybugs out of

apples and Friday May 3rd we will be making Pizzas. If I could



have 3 Volunteers from 9-11:30, that would be wonderful. If you

are interested, please let me know. Thank you in advance:)

Mrs. Pryslak, Mrs. Dunton and myself are amazed at how much

the children have grown this year. We are truly enjoying each

day. Thank you so much for sharing them with us:)

Take care,

Kirstin

(585)749-6166

klynneoc1970@gmail.com

Important Dates

April 17- Inquiry Room Field trip

April 19-Movie Night(More info coming soon)

May 22nd- Planetarium Field trip via School bus-(class will be 9am-12pm this day)

May 24-No School

May 27th -Monday-Memorial Day (School Closed)

May 29th-Tuesday-UPK/Kinderprep will have class
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